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TEIP TO PORTL.VXJK

Oct 4tli we took our family to the
Mechanics' Fair in Portland. We went
on the Joseph Kellogg. We had Mrs.

Adams and the children ride into town
on tho horses lloaa and Charlie and rid-

ing back to turn them out, were too late
for the boat. The gallant Captain how-ter-er

rounded in with considerable dilli-dtttt- y,

and took us on board much to the
delight of Birney who stood with tears
in his eyes for fear Papa would be left.
Mra Yergain, Mr. and Mrs. Giltnor,
Prof. Quick and wife, Mra. Cox and
daughters and Lena Blakesley were on
board. We had a pleasant time going
op, and arrived a little past noon, tak-

ing an excellent dinner on the steam-

boat.
As soon as we landed we went out

fchopplng, and then proceeded to the
Fair. We will not attempt a descrip-

tion 6t Uid Fair. We thought it very
jgobti for Oregon. The' children wore
highly delighted and we were inter-led- .

We were most pleased of all to
hieet old friends V e saw Mrs. ood-ruf- F,

a lady we knew in Astoria in 18GG.

We saw Mr. Hardenburg, Rev. Mr. De-vor- e,

and Judge Carey Johnson and
family of Oregon City. Mrs. Johnson
was one of the most brilliant ladies
present and dressed in the richest and
most appropriate manner. We also saw
Mrs. Hoi man and Miss Maggie Caples.
Mrs. Hoi man wore an elegant dark hat
& feathers. Mir. Mollie Kellogg was one
of the most teautiful ladies we saw at
Fair. She was accompanied by her sis-

ter Josie and her father. The band from
Vancouver discoursed sweet music and
everything wan well arranged with a
deal of system and order, and easily to
be approached. We had almost forgot-
ten to say we mot Mrs. Deseret Martin
and her sister Rata Mowe, they have
grown into beautiful women, and are a
great credit to the excellent training of
their mother, Mrs. McEUiany.

We met a number of acquaintances
on the street and in the stores; among
others Judge Strong who was pleased to
see our family, and Judge Deady who
highly complimented our Fourth of Ju-

ly Poem at Vancouver; He did us the
honor to say it was admirable, and that
he had cut it out and parted it in his
scrap-boo- k. He too was pleased to
meet Otir family. Surely praise from a
mam of hia intelligence will counterbal-
ance any amount of sneers from certain
inimical scrubs around St Helen. They
probably think

Where ignorance is bliss,
Tis folly to be wise.

Mrs. Adams fc Birncy did not go out
in the night as Mrs. Adams' health was
poor. We could get no room at a hotel so
Gapt Kellogg gave us his office on the
wharf, the room was high and well venti-
lated and there was plenty of bedding
and it was clean so we rested like kimw.

We went with our little daughter in
th& eVftriiner to thn Fair.. TTm r1I5rdiivQ r j
of . prismatic colors at the fountain
pleased every one and the waterfall and
plants made that room look like tairy
land.
. The next morning we all had a nice
breakfast at the St Charles, and came
home on the Lalona. Mrs. Wm. Sla-ven- s,

daughter and sister were on board,
Mrs. C. C. Bozarth and daughters, Mrs.
Norman Merrill and the little pet grand-
daughter, somebody's darling, and Miss
Ida Bozarth. Mrs. 0. C. Bozarth in a
V?J pleasant lady; sho and her husband
jkeep'a store at Woodland; she was a John
p. sister of Mrs. Maxon. This family
has furnished to Washington Territory
some of its finest ladies; they are truly
helpmeets to their husbands; they are
no drones but cheerfully take up the
VAirdeiis of life. Mr. W. II. Musgrovo
and daughter Irene were landed at his
magnificent ranch on SauvioV Island.
Mr. Musgrove has a superior, family of
.children. He takes, greai pride in their
education. His daughter with him was

n. . .... , . ."J iiiMfingtiiib gin, wno appreciate.!
the value of an education. She stated
tthat Annie Knox had taken the medal
as the beet reader in the Harrison Street
School in Portland. This bus been a
very successful year for Mr, tyusgrove
on his farm. He has made fi great
jquantity of the finest butter.

The officers of the Latona are yery
pleasant gentleman. The boat sets a
good table We arrived home in safety.

our wasiiixcstox letters.
From our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, D. C. Sept. 30, '82.
In accordance with the act of Con-gro- ss

Secretary Chandler to-da- y appoint-
ed the following board of naval officers
to investigate the circumstances of the
loss of the Jetuint tie: j Commodore Wm.
G. Temple,. President Capt. Joseph N.
Miller and Commander Frederick V.
McNeir, Master Samuel G. Lcmly, Judge
advocate. The board will hold its first
meeting on Thursday, October 5th, at
the Navy Department The survivors
oi the Arctic expedition at present in
the city, Lieut Danenhowcr, Engineer
Melville and Seamen Ninderman and
Norss, will appear as witnesses before
tho board, and will be thoroughly exam-

ined concerning all the particulars of the
expedition, from the sailing of the Jean-ett- c

until their return: here. The report
of Lieut Danenhowcr, which has been
submitted to tho Secretary, and the re-

port of Engineer Melville, which is in
preparation, will be considered by the
board. Secretary Chandler gave an in-

terview of some length this morning to
Engineer Melville, Lieut Danenhowcr,
and the seaman Ninderman. All of the
relics and records of the Jeannette expe-

dition which have been in the custody of
Engineer Melville were formerly turned
over to Secretary Chandler. They are
of considerable bulkj completely filling
what is known as a musket box and a
largo Saratoga trunk. " Text books

i

were of little Value to us," said Engineer
Melville in course of a conversation con-

cerning the cruise of j the ill fated Jean-
nette. We had two cf what are regard
ed as standard authorities on dog sledg
ing and they failed in almost every par-

ticular to agree with' our actual experi-

ence. We had to determine everything
by experiment The revenue cutter
Corwin' he said, "had been remarka-

bly successful in getting as far north as
she did, but Capt Hooper was favored
with an unusually open season, whereas
tho Jeannette had to contend with one
of the hardest, even in that region."

A day or two ago the New York Her-

ald had a ten-colum- n attack of the Jay
Gould grabs. It further bewails and
bemoans tho tact that that eminent snl- -

scriber to tho Grant fund of a quarter
of a million, raised and kept by George
Jones of the New York Times has ol-tain- ed

the control of; the N. Y. Associ-

ated Press. The N. Y. Associated Press,
is a decrepit institution which has Jong
since ceased to be of any particular val-

ue as a news gatherer. If Gould wants
it let him have it He-ca- n put it in a
glass case; so its remains won't offend
visitors, and keep it on exhibition in his
office much as ono would an Egyptian
mummy, which it resembles so far as
possession of vital power is concerned.

Secretary Chandler, who assked last
night alout tho rumor that he was to
succeed Mr. Folger as Secretary of the
Treasury, said: " You had better deny
it There is nothing whatever in it
If Secretary Folger should leave the de
partment, as is not at all probable that I
would succeed him: ; moreover I do not
believo that Secretary Folger will ven
ture to resign, unless compelled to do so,

and then the Assistant Secretary New
will surely succeed him." It is inferred
from this and other statements that
Secretary Folger, intends to remain in
office until after the New York elections.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union of the District of Columbia closed
its session at tho Congregational Church,
at the corner of tenth and G streets
northwest, yesterday. This body of
earnest women has done much kod in
the past, and it is believed that the late
meeting tended to i still further good.
Miss Frances E. Willard, the distin
guished temperance apostle, was in at
tendance on this meeting, aiding the lo
cal members with her wise counsels and

I jdvln'j tlicin the. Venef:t of the lessons
experience has" fought her".

The investigation! into the charges of
the attempted bribery of jurors in the
star-rout-e cases, which has been in pro-
gress in tho office of! the District Attor-
ney, Is now so nearly completed that
the matter is expected to be brought to
the attention of the Police Court in a
few days. It is anticipated that the
testimony will develop some new facts
of an interesting character.

It is understood that a member of a
leading free-trad- e writers will appear
before the t.irriii" commission when tlktt
bo'ly goes to New York. These gentfc-me- n

decline! to goto Long Branch whfn
the commission was in' session there, but
stated that if the commission would come
to New York they would give their
views in regard to thp necessity of a revis-
ion of the tariff laws.1 Among tho gentle-
men refered to are David A. Wells and
J. S. Moore1. "The Parse.o Merchsnt,"
who prepared the Fernando Wood tar-
iff bill. Both are well known writers
on revenue and Uu ill' reform.

i August.

A FATAL MISTAKE,

How a Bliinderin;: Judgment
May Ic Responsible for the

. Hlost Serious Results.
Mr. Edwin Booth said recently

that he supposed his lungs weroRi-fecte- d,

having a persistent cough un-
til lie saw Dr. MacKenzie, of Lonon
who found that this symptom arose
from a disturbance of the liver. 3'.
Y. Herald.
The above item, which has been going

the rounds of the press, is of no special
significance other than to the personal
friends of Mr. Booth, except that it
brings to liqht a truth of the greatest
importance to the world. Few people
pass through life without the affliction
of a cough at some point in their career.
In most cases this is considered the re-

sult of a cold or the beginning of con
sumption, and thousands have become
terrified at this revelation and have
sought bv a change of air and tho use of
cough medicines to avert the impending
disaster. It may safely be said that-mor-e

than half tho coughs which are af-

flicting the world to-da- y do not have
their origin in the lungs but are the re-

sult of more serious troubles in other
organs of the body. "Liver coughs"
are exceedingly common and yet are
almost wholly misunderstood. Arising
from a disordered state of the liver they
show their results by congesting the
lungs. In fact, the ellbrts of the liver
to throw oil the disease, produce cough-
ing even when the lungs themselves are
in a healthy state.
. But it is a mistake to suppose that
such delicate tissues as the lungs can
longTemain in a healthy condition when
they are being constantly agitated by
coughing. Such a 'theory would be aln
surd. Consumption, which was feared
at first, is certain to take place unless
something is done to check the cause.
This must be plain to every thoughtful
mind. It stands to reason, therefore,
that the only way in which " liver
coughs" can be removed is by restoring
the liver to health.

In this connection another fact of
great importance becomes known, which
can best be explained by the relation of
an actual eent. Mr. W , a wealthy
cattle dealer of Colorado, became greatly
reduced in health and came east to Chi-

cago for the purpose of being cured, lie
consulted Dr. J , one of the leading
physicians of the country on pulmonic
subjects and began treatment for the
cure of his lungs. But his cough in
ercased whi'e his strength decreased.
Finailv he determined to consult an- -

rthr physician and applied to Dr.- - .

After a careful examination he was in-

formed that his lungs ware perfectly
sound, while his kidneys were in a most
terrible condition. He had all the ap
parent symptoms of consumption but he
was suffering from the terrible Bright's
disease.

The above truths regarding coughs
ha'-'- been known by the leading physi-

cians for several years but the public
have never been informed of thrm.
They are serious facts, however, and
should be understood by all, so that
dangers which might otherwine prove
fatal may be avoided. They clearly
prove one great truth which is, that the
kidneys and liver are such vital organs
that their health should be constantly
guarded. The distressing hacking cough,
which is often treated ae a forerunner of
consumption and the wasting strength
which accompanies it, In all probability
may arise from weakened or diseased
kidneys or liver, to restore which would
cause returning health. How this most
desirable end may be obtained has long
been a problem, but few people of intel-igenc- e

at the present day have longer any
doubts that the popular remedy known as
Warner's Safe Kidney and Livei Cure
has done more to correct, relieve
and restore these organs than any
other preparations ever before known.
There are hundrrds of instances which
have occurred within the past three
months where individuals have believed
themselves the victims of consumption,
when, in reality it was deranged kidneys
and liver, which this remarkable medi-
cine has completely cured, as witness the
following statement:

Buffalo, N.Y., July G, 1882. I be-

lieve it to be a fact that thousands of
cases of so called consumption can be
saccessfully treated by simply using
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
as directed. I was one of the " given
up to W persons Jia4 QYery symptom
of the last stne. of consumption bad.
cough of four year's standing, night
sweats, chills, etc., eta A season south
did no good, and the fact was the case
looked discouraging. I took Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, and in
three months I regained over twenty
pounds, and my health was fully restored.

W. 0. Bkach.
Foreman Buffalo Rubber Type Foundry.

There are thousands of people in A--m

erica today who believe they are the
victims of consumption and destined to
an early graye and who - are trying to
save themselves by the use of consump-
tion cures but are growing worse each
hour. Let all such persons stop, and
calmly consider whether they are not
seeking .to .check a disease in the lungs
when it is located in the kidneys and
liver. Let them then treat the disease
in its original stronghold and by the
remedy which has been proven to be the
most effective and then look for the re-

turn of health and happiness which such
treatment is to bring.

-
.

Wesley Dodson was in town lately.

LOCAL HEWS.
We have received Tte Oregon Short

Una Record published at Hailey, Idaho.
It is a magnificently printed and illus-

trated paper, and blows a perfect hurri-an- e.

.
J It sent us a map which wo have

longed to see. The two missing links
in the N. P. II. R. are between Missou-

la and Butte in Montana and Portland,
Oregon and Kalania, W. T.; when these
are done Hurrah for Old New England.
We and our family like George Wash-

ington Jones, will go on our travels.
Hailey is the center of the Wood River
Country. It is on a branch road from
the Oregon Short Line. By the way
George W. Maxwell has made a fortune
here. George was always bound to get
rich, and at last he has made it by pad-lin- g

his own canoe.

We have received a Chinook Diction-
ary published by J, K. Gill tfc Co., of
Portland. They are the well known
firm of booksellers. This Dictionary is
the best of the kind ever produced, and,
as an Oregon classic, worthy the peru-
sal of the litterati of this Coast, whose
taste : would make them appreciate it
more than the finest Greek or Latin lyr-

ics, llyas Kloshe.

Mr. Ramsey of Clatskanie called. He
has been appointed Justice of the Peace
for that precinct by Judge Moore. He
appeared like an excellent wjll-nieanin- g

man. He says Miss McCoy and Mrs
McNally are living with Mrs. Frierson,
and that Mr. Frierson will put on an ad-

dition of two rooms for their special con-

venience.

If the Muckles say they have support-
ed us or our family at any time they are
liars. We have always paid them mon-

ey or its equivalent for everything we
got of them, and according to their own
books they are now in our debt They
never hired us to do anything for them
except to haul up a few. sacks of salt be-fb- re

they had teams of their own.
m

We buy our milk of Captain Lemont
and hire George Strachan to pasture
our cow, becatfee the Muckle logs have
torn down our fences. They have
never been men enough to offer us a
nail or a board though for the last four
years they have torn down our fences.

Benevolence and. honesty henceforth
thy name is Muckle.

We have received the Ladicf Floral
Cabinet published at 22 Vesey Street,.
New York. Terms $1.25. It is devot-

ed to flowers. Every lover of flowers

should take it The cultivation of flow-

ers is one of those pure pleasures that
survived the Fall, and which makes the
anticipation of Heaven so delightful.

Tho following was furnished us
through the courtesy of Judge Moore.

Assessable property of Columbia Coun-

ty, Oregon for 1882 over and above ex-

emptions and indebtedness $3,3984.45
State tax, $3,386.78, County tax, $5,777.
45, Total tax, $9,164.23

Wo have received The Sounder, a
monthly published at Kalama, W. T.

It is a splendidly executed paper princi-

pally devoted to telegraph-operator- s, tel-

egraph wires and telegraph poles.. May
it progress like a streak of greased elec-

tricity. Terms 75 cts.

Dr. Caples says they raise awful big
vegetables around Columbia City. How
should we know, we have never received
any vegetables from that vicinity. We
like occular proof of such matters, be-

fore we venture to blow in the paper.

Mr. Turner, of Westport, is a distin-

guished soldier, his last skirmish was

not the Battle of Bridgewater but Dish-

water, he met a son of Peter and got pe-

tered out Turner is a standing candi-

date for matrimony.

Our enterprising townsmui, A. II.
Blakesley is laying the founda tion of a

I hotel to bo threo stories high and 34 by
50 feet It will be budt on the vacant
lot between B. F. Giltner's house and A.
H. Blakcsley's saloon.

Two of our sheep have been lamed.

It is reported they were lamed by boys
throwing rocks at them. These young
reprobates should hayo a dose of hickory
well applied by parental hands.

A widower at Westport says a widow
tried to mash him when he was going to
his first wife's funeral; he said ho could
not stop to court her when he had such
a dreadful job on his hands.

We got our stovo at last Wft think
it will be of excellent service, and will
report so the manufacturers have duo
credit, when we set it up, and it is in
full blast.

g2s?7 Money to loan on real estate securi-

ty by F. A. Moore Escj. St. Helen, Ore-g-o

NEWS DROPS.

The Toledo went down to-da- y

Mrs. Cardiff has got a divorce.
Mr. J. L. Allen has a bad hand.
Mr. Harvey is up from Coweman.
Carrie iGrey is very sick with a fever.
Captaip Lemont's ranch is unoccu pied.
Mrs. George Frantz has a young

daughter!
To-da- yj ends the session of the Oregon

Legislature.
Mrs. isa Richardson's son is very

sick at Astoria.
The Berry children are delighted at

their father's return.
i

Rev. Mr. Reese and S. G. Caudle have
each given us a calL

Orville Yergain has arrived from
East of the Mountains.

Hon. J. N. Dolph has been elected
U. S. Senator. Good !

Mr. Carrico has returned to St. Hel-
en, and jall go on to Salem.

Mr. Watt has gone to Baker City on
business for the N. P. R. R.

Joseph Copeland asks fifty dollars an
acre for his land on the Scappoose.

The new lawyer's name is Dillard not
Dillon. He appears like a fine man.

It is some expected Hon. G. W. Mc-Brid- e

will be home bn the Fleetwood on
Sunday.

Mr. G, W. Dow gave us a call. He
will probably live to a .great age, as h
is long for this world.

Miss Dora Ellis is sick at Albina, on
that account Mr. Ellis will not move
right away to St. Helen.

Some jime since Mrs. Adams received
a call from Mrs. Judge Moore, Mrs. Prof.
Quick and Mrs. Enoch Meeker.

A Methodist Church will soon be
built at La Centre. There is a Presby
terian one at Union Ridge.

In about a week we shall lose the
Hancockj familv, one of the best families
that ever lived in this town.

A newj building is in-proce- of erec-
tion between Edmunds' Saloon and
Blakesley 's stable on River Street

As we went by tho workmen on
Blakesley 's new hotel, we concluded
from appearances they were veil posted.

Our kix-yea-
r old says he do'nt

think nnjich of Prof. Decker's sense, as
he callecl his " city express," a wheel-
barrow.

Two youngsters stole? our loat the
other night, but the Major went for
them like a picked stick," and recovered
the lost float l

Our liltle daughter says Oregon must
be a very sinful place by tho way the
angels have leen weeping over it for the
past few weeks.

Mr. Edmunds' wife and family will
come up next Thursday. Mrs. Edmunds
has just arrived home from the States,
and is quite wearied.

Mrs. Mary Browne is on a visit to her
father's, Captain Lemont. She seems
to have Jiad excellent health while re-
siding in! the city by the sea.

Mr. Vm. II. Musgrove made 1028
lbs of butter from 43 cows on his Sau-vie- 's

Island ranch between the 6th. day
of Sept. and the 2d. day of Oct

Ed. Morgan has been in St Helen.
He is a sharp fellow when he gets lost
in a snow-stor- he always looks out to
get lost where coons are plenty.

Laura M. Conyers has improved, but
Louise is very sick with fever. She is
the most popular member of the Con-
yers family. Everybody likes Louise.

Good advice in the matter of Invest
ments or Speculations in Stocks, are
wrorth a great deal. We hear that
Messrs. E. do V. Vermont & Co. the
correspondents of 400 American papers,
send to subscribers, for $1.00 per quar
ter, a Private Financial Letter of infor
mation, oncerning the N. Y. Stock
market They are impartial and inde
pendent and ought to bo given, a fair
trial

!

St. Helen Lodge No. 32, A. F. A. M,
Hernial Meetings the first and third Satur-

day of each month.
Sojourning brethren in good standing are

cordially invited to attend. By order of W. M.
j JAMES DAIIT, Secretary.

lESTOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, Obegon Crrr, Oon

j Oct. 17. 1H82.
Complaint having beeu enterered at this Office

by Charles White airainat Aujrust K. HWstield
for abandoning hU Homestead Entry No.
dated lec. 2S, 18S0, uion the s. w. of Section
2, Township 2 N. itange 2 w., in Multnomah
County, Oregon with a view to the cancellation
of said entry; the said parties are hereby sum-

moned to appear at this Office on the 2Sth day of
November 1882, at 10 o' clock A. M., to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment.

L. T. BARIX, Register.
v3nllo20

InsroTiOE.i

I

U. S. Laxd Office, OkkcovCity, Oox.
j . ., Oct. 17,1882.

Complaint having been entered at thw Oifico by
George LL Flumey against Henry Honsfield for
abandoning his Hoinesteau r.vrry. Io. 4.HJS,

dated Lec. 28. 1880, uron the N. A of k. k. and
8. W. J of s. E. i Section 2, Town-hi- p 2 X. llangc
2 v., in Multnomah County, Oregon with a view
to the cancellation of said entry; the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear t this Office on
the 28th. day of November 1882, at 10 o'clock A.
M., to resjtond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged abandonment.

Jj. T. 1JARIN, R'gUer
3vnllo20

W.WAh Ki E yi TG VyX "a

The leadiner Scientists of to-d- av aeree that
most diseases are caused by diseased Kidneys or
Jjiv er. If, therefore, the Kidneys and Jjiver.are
kep t in perfect order, perfect health will be the
result. This truth has only been known a short
time and for years people suffered great agony
witrr'ut being able to nnd relief. The discovery
of Warner's Safe Kidney and, Liver Cure marks
a new era in the treatment of these troubles.
lvxaae irom a sun pie tropical jear oi rare vaiue,
it contains just the elements necessary to nour-
ish and invigorate both of these great organs,
and safely restore and keep them in order. Jt u
a FOS1TI VE Kkmeot for all the diseases tht
cause pains in the lower part of the body for
Torpid Liver Headaches Jaundice Dizzinesn

(ravel r ever, Ague Malarial lever, and
all difficulties of the Kidneys, Liver and Urina-
ry Organs.

It is an excellent .'and safe remidy tor females

and is invaluable for Leucori hu.a or Falling of
the Womb. .

As a 131ok1 Furifier it is nnenualed, for it cures
the organs that make the blood.

This Remedy, which has done such wonders,
is put up in the LARGEST SIZED BOTTLE
of any medicine upon the market, and. is sold by
Druggists and all dealers at 31.25 per bottle. For
Dialietes, enquire for WARN FCIi's SAFE DIA-
BETES CURE. It is a POSITIVE- - Remedy.

H. H. WARNER & CO. Rochester K. Y.

Administrator's Notice.
In The Probate Court Tn and For

The County of Clatsop, State of Oregon.
In The Matter of )

The Estate of (Notice To sell real property
Aaron Morton, f

Deceased
Notice is hereby given; That by virtue of art

order of the Probate Court of Clatsop County,
Oregon, made and entered in the records of said
Court, on the 12th. day of k'totwr, 1882,
I, G. G. Smith, the undersized an'ministrator
of the estate of Aaron Morton, deceased, will
sell, at public auction, between the hours of nine
o'clock in the morning and four o'clock, in the
evening of Saturday, the 18th. day of Novemlier

at the Uourt House door, in the County of
Columbia, State of Oregon, the following tie- -
scribed real property, belonging to the t'state of
the said Aaron Morton, deceased, to wit: The N.
w of the N. w. i of Section No. 0 T. 4 N. of R.
1 West, and containing 44.21 amr; sind also the
w. of the jf. w 1 of Section No t T. 4 N. of R.
2 Vv est, containing 80 acres; and !eing aud situ-
ate in the County of Columbia, State of Onvon.
said real property, to be sold hi separate parcels,
to the highest bidder, for cash in hand, said 80
acres being free from any lien.or Hens.
JT. L. WLMO.N, Attorney for ii.il. SMITH.

the Administrator. f .Administrator
Dated October 16th. 1882.- - j of the Estate of

Aaron Morton
Deceased.

Notice of Application to Purchase
Tlmhcr Lund.

U. S. IAMI OFF1CK AT. "I

OilEGO.V Jitt, Okkoox. V
)ct. 13, 1882. )

pach of Multnomah County, Oregon, has made
;mi)Hr;4.t.wn to niirvVmH tliu w X nf u v 1 u u
iAf h. E. and n. e. 1 of s. w. J of Sec. 12, T. 7
X. R. 4 w. Will. Mer. "under th of
the Act of Congress approved June 3 1878, enti
ties An jvet tor the sale of Timber Lands in--

the States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and in
Washington Territor-.- "

All adverse claims to said tract mnt bo filed
in the U. S. Land t)ffifi. at Orotmn nifw llrU
gon, beforo the expiration of sixty days front
tnis aate.

Given under my hand thw 13th. dav nt fWr.
ber 1882.

L. T. F.ARTN". Mo ty.n3vnl0sl3

1'otico ofApplication to Purchaso
Timber Lands.

Land Office at Vancouver W. TV
Octoberllth. 1882

Notice isherebv cdven that. 5n
the provisions of the Act of Congress approved
.June 3, 1K78 entitled "An Act for the sale of
ximotr laiuis m tne states ot Ualiiornia, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and in Washington -- Territory, "
Charles Muckle, of Columbia County, Oregon,
has this day filed in this office his application
to purchase the x. E. of Section 22, Townshipj
8 X. of I angel East of the Willamette Meridian;

testimony m the atMve case will betaken be-
fore the J udge of the Probate Court, at Kalama

v. x. on oamruay, J.'eceiyoer 10, lo-J-
.

Any and all !er.-,on-n having... mlwruu. Utmt (n- I - - v. v vtUUO IrtJi
the above descrilmd lands, or any iortion there-
of, are hereby required to FILE their claims in
mis um.ee wiinin sixty iwiaavs irom uate hereof.

x Liiuu. vv. 1'AU1iju, Register.
v3n!0ol3 .

'

ITQtico of Application, to Purchase
Timber Lands,

Land Office at
Vancouver, W. T. t

October 9th. 1882. X

Notice is hereby given that in compliance.
with the provisions of the Act of Congress ap-
proved June 3, 1878, entitled "Au Act for tho
sale of Timber Lands in the States of
California, Oregon, Nevada, and in Washington
Territory," Edward T, lodine, of Cowlitz Coun-
ty, Wash. Ter. has this day filed in this office"
his application .to purchase the X. w, of Section
22, Township 8 n. of Range 1 East, of the Will
amette Meridian.

Testimony in the above case will le taken be
fore the Judge of the Probate Court, at Kalama,
W. T. cm Saturday, December 16, 1882.

Any and all temms having adverse claims to
the above described laud, or apy portion there-
of, are hereby required to file their claims in
this office within sixty((0) day from date here-
of.

FRED. W. SPARLJNG, Regwter,
v3nl0ol3

ITotico cf Application to pnxchaso
Tinier. Lands,

U. S, Land Office,
Oregon Cjty, Ore;on, V

October 1882. J
Notice is hereby given that 1$. W. Rlood of

Cohimbia County, Oregon, has made application
to purchase the x. w. j of x. w. i of Sec. 20 T.
7 N. R. 4 w. Will. Mer, under the provisions of
the Act of Congress approved June 3 1878, en-
titled "An Act for the sale of TimWr Lands in
rh Sfr.tos of Caljfomia, Oregon, Nevada, and in.
Washington Teiiitory."

Ail a lv m rlaims t w tract must 13 filed
In the V. S. Land Oth.--e at Oregon City,', hvgoti,
before the expiration of tdxty days from thi.
date.

Given under my hand this 6th. day of OctoWr.
1 82. -

L. T, RARIX, Register.
v.jiitiot;


